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Tho Colories of Blritishi North
.Anierica.

c~ast't~ictcgCOLIBItY OVAMMDAX<.
ThoIî mont important ilincral-by values-

produced in the Dominion of Canada during
the year 1890 wvas cai, the quantity of wliich
(3,117,601 tonm, vatued nt places of production
at 6,496,110 dolit.) exceded the production of
the following year by 393,183 tons. As 1 have
pointed outin1 au eai lier contribution, almost
cil thiB coal waa producedl in tire oceanio pro.
vinces of British Columbia and Nova Scotia,
but tire coa deposits of the l-,orti. West Terri.
tories are of enermouil importance-uzy, are
appsrently inexîraustible, the coul.bc'nring creat
boivg thore pstimated ai. 05,000 Equare miles,
coînpriaing scains of coal of vatied thickiiese,
estimateid to produce 4.500,Q00 to 9,000,000
tons of lignite and bit.uminous coal per equare
mile. Icasmueh as the United States of Ame.
rien, have hitherto controlled the production of
anthracite ceal, it fa interesting Io note
t bat, ia the proxinrate Rocky Mountains
large quantities of iaithra"ite have beco
diàcovertd, and are now operated near
Banfl, on the line of the Cauadian Pacfie rail-
way, by tire Alberta llailway sud Ca Cona-
rany and the Cacad-an Anthracite Company.
Ail the ceai cousumied by tl a great transconti-
nental lino froin the toivi of Brandon wcst te
the Pacifie coastis laow excluaively the produce
of the native mine, sud as a constant demaxd
for anthracite iat naintaiucd at Sait Francieso,
which fa nettrer te the Canadian mines than ta
the Amneriesu points o! production, 1 eau liard.
]y do otherwiae titan concede te the Banil mines
a comaplote montpe'y of the mai ketsof Cals.
forna thenrieolveg. Furzherniore, ive muat re.
cognize the iînortance-froni an imperial
point of view-oif large deposits of this amoke.
1588, citai within two daye' journty of the prin-
cipal naval station of the North Pacifie Ocean,
aad admit iliat this vssîunexploitedlcoil repion
of the North-wcaek Territories ia ta bo the firld
o! lucrative enterp-iao lu a iicar future. la
coeidering these mines, sud, ia fi, Wi the
mines o! Britiah Amertca, 1 bliall adcance froll)
Vancouver ldand to Cape Breton, thus -

In Blritish Columbia, six coal miniog coin-
paues, witlr an âgqregate approximate author-

rsed capital o!f $5,50S,000,are uov fn eperation,
viz :

Tho Cambrian Ceol Company, Limitcd, with
an authoriscd capital of $93.100, dividcd into
831 £20 ahares, aud owns 821 acres o! minerai
landi in the Cedar district o! Vancouver Island.
but the operations are citîrer tcmporarily as.
peuded or of hile importance re-lativcly.

Tho Crow'ti Neat Cial aud Mtineral Company
Lâmited, with aut authocised capital of S2,000,
000, divided into 20,000 abrirea of a par value
of £20 ench. owns 11I,000 acre of cenl lande
near Mdartin Crcl aud Morris§ey (,rock, in the
Fast Kooienay District, but al hough Q30.000
have been cxpended up te October i, 1899, iu
praspciicg. &c., miuxing upon any extensive
scale wiii noe. be initiattd until more advau-
tagecrus alrippfog façrîfiies have beau provided.
Tho nalyaia of aire seam fi-Hygroacopie wa.
ter, 1 S9 ; volttile combustible matter, 3;4
flxed; caibri, 433 33; ash, 4 37. Coke pcer cent,
67.70.

Thn Faut, Wtllington Ceai Ceompany (%'anal-
ina Harbor), has a caipital of 1Sfl00 aud
operates tic FEaat M tllington fCtluerics, ai
Natiaimno,dirccted cxclusiveiy by San Franciaco
men, avho in 1889 enxploycd 190 men, and pro.
duce'! 51,272 tons e! coal, o! which 7.030 tons
-were consumned ai boirie and 43,10S9 tons cespari
cd. The sear» varies froin 25 feet t,0 71 fect in
heigbi, Intol which fise luvels have been driven
und two good ahaf ta suick, and ia counced
with the staitha nt Nausimno by a rmilread four-
and-&-balf mile iloxg. Tare pairs o! l'eitting

ecnes ,i!t the coat to the screena, whence It fa
depatcd In 34à.ton cara, drawn by 1,wo loue.

mnotives te 1Nanaimo.
The New Vanicouver Coal Mining and Land

Catnpatiy a! Lacuer,, which wv.s forinedl ta ao-
quire tho properties of tho Vancouver Coat
.Nliiiing and Land Comnpanry. ownsaaome 32,000
acres of frcehold lind, aud operates the Nariai.
me colîferies trpon Vancouver llnd, the total
output of whichi. for the year ending 31 Dcccii».
ber, 1890, aras 389,500 toits, distributedl as te
home conaoun'plion 93,340 tons, sud as te expor-
tation 292,809 tons. Four princiral sha!te are
IIi eperation tiîua- -

i'eaul.

Southi Field, No. 2.......... 5O te 10 0de 1.3..........5 0 10 0
Esplanaie 1 ........... 5 0 12 0
North Feitld 4 4..........I 1

Fror» whiclx railivaya diverge as te the South
Fied mines, Oive miles long wvitb oiding; as te
tho Esplanade mine, eue milq ; and ais ta tho
North Fiecld mine. four ant 1 a haîf niles te
])epartnre Bay. Tite liue is laid with ateel
rails 56 IL per yardi, jiauged according te the
standard, viz., 4 fi.. SI in. The mince are
elquippeid with eight hauling sud pumping
origitnes, tarelve steani pumps, four locomiotives,
'200 (J ton cent cars, tumber, and ballast cars,
fltting sheps, lathesq, boriirg, driling, pl uftxg,
sud screw-cutting machines, hydraulie pressae,
steain hammers, sud diamond boring machines.
Besides thesa facilities ai the - hippn port
thora are wharvea o! 1,070 fsý. freina.ge,, ai
wbich chips of the largesi sizo can land
at ail stages o! the tille. sud ai con.
veraient locatities aaith brick fields, Atone quar*
rice, etc. TIhe net output fromn the Loti Field
minle during the half-year ending June 30.1891,
wals 75.226 toua. Electrie haulaze has here
been iutroduced, installed by the Edison Elc.
trie Company, whose ayatem ha estirnatcd te
yichd considerableasaving in the cent o! predclu.
tien. South Field No.2:-Tho net output dur.
irg the saine period .vas 100, 180 tons. A neir
abéft. as been suuk 505 fi,inte ( f t. e! ceaI,
whicli indicate 1 f v. maerc cotil than encouater.
cd further away fn the aid shaf c.

Thre net output front the South Field No. 3
Vwas .25000 tous of pil'ardrawn cool, that of
South Slopo Fiel'! No. 4 (a drivcu sIopý) 624
toits. and that of North Fid Mine 42.257 tons
for ihe bal! year te June30, 1891. An sualysia
of thre principil seamas by slows coking indicated:
Volaktile matter, 38.40; fixcd carbon, 51.45; alihi
10..50; coke firm.

Union Colliery o! British Columbia. Limuted.
As mrentinued fa a prier contribution, tho ceai.
fields of Vaucouver Iblaud cropping eut at the
northwvest corner o! the Islanrd, trend southoasi
nd again enter the wster ni Nanaimo uponi the
moalheasr coast, being thus, bike those of Ca
Breton, la the forti o! a fringe of a coaiflydl
the main body of ashich reposespntebdo
tihe Straits of (Jeoeia, thi fricg bcing
devided by a syncliral iet the Naniaime
sud Cornes basinb, in tihe flr.t of which
the cuallit.ries just descnîbeul exiat, and in
the lu.t o! which the Union Mine la
in eperation preducing 31,204 tons iu ISS9, dis.
tributed as te exportation 23 790, sud as te
hnmo cousumptian 100 toits; aud G9.b37 tons in
1890, distributcd as before, 64,04S tous and
1,481 tous rcapectively. Tho seamt in of good
ceni, 7 ft 6 lu. thiclc, iudicating hygroscopie
water 1.70. volatile combustible matter 27.17,
filxed carbea 6S *27. aih 2.S6, and fa opcrated by
talvo miles ef railway, 4 fi. SI ln. grauge, tare
locomotivcs, fifty ceat wagons, oue diamourd
drill, four stationary erigines, four ater.-.
pumps, on0 Wharf, etc.

Theo Vaucouver cosîmines lu the aggregate
yieldcd 1,029.097 e! bItuminons coals in 1891,
o! a vcry higlà quaiîy, commanding a bettrr

Price at San rucc-w rethey racok with
Nerthumberlaxrd West Han:iey, than any other
ctai of Ameria, aud compare theresiih as ta
stcani pronertiea thus:--WelliugtonL 1.4107,
Nanaimo 1.333, Seattle, Washington Territory,
U.$.A . 1.330.

Their total production hemr 18741 te 1890
(both inclasive) was:

Tonts. Taits.
IS74 ....... 81.000 1883 -... 213,01)0
1875 ... 110.0(10 1884 .......
1870..**139,000 1885 ... 365,000
1877 ... 154,000 1886 .... 326036
1878 ... 171,000 1837...413.360
1879...241,000 18 . 4,1
1880...268,000 1881). .. 649.409
1831 ... 228,uOO 1890. ...769,517
1882 ... 232,000

!Makinig a total o! 5,343,009, or an average per
aunum of 314 294, being au average o! 1,07%,.

964 toua leas titan the averaîge for N~ova Scotia
bitunninous coals over the saine iperiod. thre to-
tal production of whfch arvas 23.583,395,' wfth
an average of 1,38"7,258. The following were
the experts:-

Tois.
1874 ........ 51,001
1875 .... ....065,342
1876 .... .... 116.910
1877 .... ... 118.252
1878 ........ 105,734
1879 .... .... 18S6,094
1880 ...... .219878
1881 -. 187,791
1882 .... .... 179,552

Toua.
1883 .... .. 271,214
]884 .... .... 245,478
185.... .... 250,191
1880 .. ......274,400
1887 .... ....35,1357
188........405.071
ISSU....4îO0,6S3-
1890.....508,882

Makiug a total o! 4,073,696, or an average
lier aninun o! 239,620, being an average o! 51,.
177 tous greater thon tIrai for Nova Scotia
over a aimilar period, tbe exportations ef
which %vere 3,203,701 toua, or an average o!
188.452.

Thea markets for British Columbion ceai ara
very important, via., the markets o! the Nertiu
Pacifie coast of Amnerica, sud the home, markeots
ia a country ryhere minera are rDpidly deveiop
ing the superior wealth o! the alied minerai.

The Public flbt.
The inecase in the publie dohlai f requenthy

madle the bonsa o! a charge o! extravagance
against the Dominion govterrîmn by portons
ill informed upon tho subjeet, and anjcfeus only
te score a party point. Ail Canadiens, how-
avor, are interestcd lun îearniîng the extcut aud
nature of thre national liablitics and iu kuow.
ing tIre relative ratio ina which this obligation
may bo iucreasiny. Like a private debt, tIraz
o! tire Daminion in propenly te bo measured hy
the bcuefita coiiterred by thire vtmeuts o! tIre
capital ;-oceeda, by the extent o! thre busiens
carried on, by the btirden o! taxation involt'lrd,
by the ceect o! the caçienditures upon tIre
national credit abrosd. An examrination o! tIre
balbuce aheets o! mercantile irouscat will cou-
stantly show an inece iu the outsîanding
liabilitîle, lu other wor. the agizregatcof
debts, but on thre olter hand- a more
tiran corresporxdfng addition te tho astaes
iras been madei and the sotait position la
bound te bc greatly improved. Moreover, as
tihe arc o! t,-ati extends, -à larger capital in te.
quiredl te conduci i t, whilon ai Ures, barros-
ings are male net euh' for the interchrnge, but
cqluwiy for tho produiction o! articles o! comn
mnere. Tho vicar iu which, thereforo, tho
iittional debt is te bo regardcdl la from tho
ataudpoint o! a nuinber rit members a! a fOn
ogared lu an unadittaiig hn the benfita or

ut.herarise e! 'shicr ail are partakere, thnugh
uet te the saine degreo. To take a fanniliat
illustration, the pceople o! the Dominion, part.
cers iu the public bttinesa or goverament o!
the country, decidcd samneyears ago by aformal
majerity voete, taecmbark, iu tho enterpriseof
constructing a raihway te tIre i>aciiic cot.
Thecy ongagetl certain persans ta carry out tire
worka, %%,tth whor» a format h'argain as te ternis
as madle, tire pitb e! wbich was a psynieî in

moncy and land as au loduement te fIlfl tra
andertakirg. Whethn- tIre arrangemeut aa
prudentor notý , hethcr fia esults har jnstifitd
the course talien, fn unnecsary athI tibimun te
enqsrire, aithough there fi rcaily ne reoca for
tire opinions ou thre peint, but it may ho usefnnl
te show how sncb s venture affecta tho obliga


